
A. D. FAIRBANKS
WAS FIRST MINIS-

TER IN COUNTY
By A. D. FAIRBANKS

“When I came to Delta in its early
days, it was by the appointment of
the Methodist Conference of Colorado.
I was given charge of three preaching
points, Montrose, Delta and Grand

Junction, the time being equally divid-

ed between the three places, coming

as I did from Ouray, then «* lively

mining town and famous, not only for
that, but also noted for saloons and
dry throats enough to keep the saloon
business in a flourishing condition.
The miners and Otto Mears employes

would come into town every Saturday

night and between that time and Mon-
day morning would be too drunk,

some of them to get back to work
ing their way uphill south of the city,

without assistance. I have seen a

string of men with Joined hands mak
pulling up after them a few fellows
not able to make the grade without
help. The knowledge of this by per

sonal observation, and two tragedies

in addition that were enacted while I
was there, rendered what came into
my experience in coming to I>elta of
a very ordinary kind.

One of the events referred to above .

was the hanging of a man and his
wife formal treating a young girl liv-
ing with them to such an extent that it

was mainly responsible for her death.
The fact that they buried the girl

without anything like a public service
awakened a suspicion so strong that
the body was taken up and examined,

the result of which convinced the peo- j
pie that the man and his wife were !

guilty of homicidal treatment and I

were, in consequence, arrested and
put in custody for trial. Hut indigna-

tion ran so high and strong thnt a
group of people banded together and
made their way by night to the place
of confinement and succeeded in se-
curing their release. This was in the
late hours of the night, and I well re- j
member the excitement that it occas-

ioned. especially by the unearthly
¦screaming of the woman, but guards-

men in the city kept all non-partici-
pants from coming outside of their
•dwellings. In the morning their dead
bodies were found suspended by ropes
•within the city limits.

The other event was the swift re-

tribution meted out to a man by the
name of Jeffries who was In the habit
of getting drunk and enacting the ty-

rant In his home. At this time he
took their baby, or little child, threat-
ening that he was going to put it in
the stove, lifting the covers in the ap-

parent attempt to do so. On the
mother's interference he caught her
by the hair, threw her to the floor,

asd then dragged her out doors. The
brutal act soon became known and he.
learning of the fury of the people,
ipacked up and started to leave the
town, threntoning if any one pursued

him ho would shoot them on sight.

‘One man of the city with undaunted

courage was deputized to go after him.
He did and got his game only a short
distance from the city. He brought in
a corpse.

All of this and much more that
came under my eye and in my exper-

ience while in Ouray, prepared me for
contact with civil conditions such as
I found in Delta, to feel myself re-

lieved of abnormal conditions. Only
a few things occurred in the short
time I preached in Delta of an unusual
kind. In my brief stay with the peo-

ple of Delta, 1 can refer to it as one

of the bright spots in my experience

and history. I can only recall two in-
cidents that will class outside of the
ordinary. One was when I was visit-
ing brother McMurray at his drugstore

his usual place of business. It was in

the evening and a man came in, often

called Arkansas Neall. who had little
use for the Bible or the church and
after introduction, he made bold to

let me know that he had good reasons

to discount both. He proved himsell
something of a masterworkman at his

business of belittling the Bible and

the church. I could write up in full
our interchange of views, which might

be interesting to a few but space does
not permit. Suffice it to say, we
stayed by it until 2 o’clock a. m. The

next day 1 met him on the street and
he gave me credit for a stronger de-
fense of my faith than he expected,

and added. “I spent the portion of the
night left with a brother infidel and
told him if he wanted to run into his
match to go down town and hunt up

that red headed Methodist preacher."
This man was apparently strong in

the belief that the God of the Bible
and the Christian Church was simply
a myth. I Insisted that he should give

me his best argument against the ex-

istence of an intelligent over ruling

power. He hesitated a while and then

said. "I do not know where to begin

nor how," and persisted that I should
first offer my best proof in favor of a

first great cause of all existence. I

conceded to his request and at the
close he had nothing to offer in reply.

This in detail might interest some but
it does not appear to me advisable
here

The other thing out of the ordinary

that I will mention is the occasion of
my preaching on the subject. "I am a

Jew," founded on the text: They that
are Christ's are Abraham' seed
according to promise. At the close of
my discourse as I stepped down from
the platform. I was met by a woman
of a resolute kind and apparently in-
telligent. who in good round English

reacted with “I am not a Jew." In
two weeks I again occupied the same
pulpit and took for my subject “I am

a Jew." I made this time a special
effort to reinforce the first trial in at-
tempt to prove the claim. At the
close of my argument, this woman
came forward again and met me at

the platform with "I am a Jew."
W. O. Stephens, Judge King and I.

M. McMurray and a few others, whose
names I cannot recall, were always

loyal supporters and at their homes I
felt myself a welcome guest.

Residence of F. W. Mays, California Mesa.

Home of Delta Floral Company, Most Extensive Greenhouse in Delta County

M. N. Hallock Ranch Home—Gunnison Valley.

BURNETT TELLS OF
EARLY DAYS HERE

W. H. Burnett is one of those
whose name frequently found its way

into the columns of the old “Delta
“Chief” during its early days.

Judge Burnett has occupied posi-

tions in the county during the past
thirty years, ranging from constable
to county judge.

After his graduation from law
school in 1890 he left his parents in
lowa, and emulating the example of
Horace Greeley, came west and loca-
ted in Kit Carson county. This was
entirely too lonesome, however, and
the young lawyer came on to Denver,

took in such sights as were available
in the capital city at that time, and
then went to Cheyenne for a season.
Here he took inventory of his effects
and discovered that he was entirely

“broke.”
Shortly after he returned to Kit

Carson county, but not being satisfied
with conditions there, he made for
the western slope of Colorado. He put

in some time at mining camps in the
San Juan district and at Montrose
worked a while for William Sampson.

After he had secured a position with
Mr. Sampson he was told that he
wouldn’t last long there, but he made
up his mind that he would stay with
Sampson. It seems that Sampson
had a record of letting them move
along pretty rapidly, and in a conver-
sation with a friend it was predicted
that he wouldn’t last longer than a

week. But the judge shook his head
at the suggestion and was confident

that he would work for his employer

many many days. At the end of three

weeks he was discharged.

Young Burnett again went into the

hills and worked around mines under-
ground and on top of the ground, and
becoming disgusted with mining, he

came to the conclusion that he would
rather teach school than follow any

other vocation he knew of. There
was no law business —it was before
the days of irrigation and water liti-
gation—and he had no library.

He heard of a school down at Rico

and after some little time he landed
at that place. It was then a thriving

mining camp and when he arrived he
learned that the School Board had
engaged a professor from Ohio, but
they took his name. This Ohio man

I was to be on the job right then but
they were going to give him a week
!or ten days to show up. Mr. Burnett
gave his permanent address as Ouray,
Colorado and returned to Ouray, walk-
ing most of the way and again enter-
ed into the mines, being employed
some three miles distant from the
Ouray postoffice. Each night he
walked to Ouray and kept close
track of the mail, and as luck would
have it. he received a letter from the
school board at Rico notifying him
that his application was accepted.

After the short term of school was
completed, he ran across a real estate
tgent from Ogden who had maps and

literature describing that city as one
of the most promising metropolises of
the West. Burnett was one of a party

which was made up who went to
Ogden looking over conditions. While
his savings were limited, yet he put
on a bold front and made the journey

to Ogden. After due investigation of
the propositions advertised, he found
they were just as represented but
soon returned to western Colorado,
locating at Delta in 1881. The late
Judge King, being one of the head of-
ficers in the Delta Town Company

persuaded him to buy four lots across
on the corner west from the present

Court House, now owned by Mrs. Hes-
ter. Judge Burnett has been from
that day to this a land owner in and
near Delta and has been identified
closely with the political and business
life of the community. He has raised
a fine family of children and his
daughter Alice now claims the distinc-
tion of being the youngest County
Superintendent in the history of the
county.

Beautiful Home of A. E. Hyzer—North Delta.

CLIMATE FINE FOR
BROOM CORN CROP

A number of ranchers have been

experimenting with broom corn cul-
ture in this part of the state and

have found that it can be very prof-
itably grown. Broom corn is grown
only for the brush which is used in
the manufacture of brooms and
brushes. The crop can be grown in
almost every state, hut the best qual-

ity is produced where dry. sunny

weather at harvest time prevails, so
that the brush will retain its natural
green color.

Broom corn requires practically the
same cultural treatment as sorghum

or other corn. It makes its best
growth on rich, friable soil. The
crop should be given a treatment

which has proven best for corn on
any soils in any given locality.

E. Ely has experimented more ex-
tensively with this product than any

other man within our observation,

and finds the climate especially ad-
apted to its successful culture.

S. A. LEWIS WAS A
YOUNG PIONEER

One of the youngest oldtimers in

this section is S. A. Lewis, who came

here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. S. Lewis from Georgia at the age
of five years, reaching here in 1885.

Though very young at that time,
Mr. Lewis still recalls a number of ex-
periences, prominent among which
are his early school days.

The Lewis family lived up the Gun-
nison valley on the ranch which is
still Mr. Lewis' home. The children
walked to Delta to school, being the

same location as the present Central

building, and having but two rooms.
Prof Philip Condit and a Miss Miller
presided over the destinies of the
small flock of pioneer-ettes, and
taught the young ideas how to shoot.

Mr. Lewis says that a man named
Boot had turned out 800 head of long

horn Texas steers and many mornings

the beasts would fill the road and
rush at the children, driving them
back home again. The steers watered
from a slough near the place now oc-
cupied by Bob Butler.

“There have been many changes,”

Mr. Lewis said. “When we came here
there were but a few stores and
houses and they would give any man
a lot who would clear the brush and
erect any kind of a house upon it.”

S. R. BERGER

Eyesight Specialist

Makes regular visits to Delta Coun-
ty at stated intervals.

Home Office
Margery Bldg.

Grand Junction. Colo.

WHEN IN GRAND JUNCTION
VISIT THE—

Boyer House
Modern in Every Respect

Steam Heated Sanitary Rooms
Serves Breakfast and Dinner

Owned and operated by

J. S. Ingram
Located at corner Fourth and White.

One of Grand Junction’s oldest and best
established hotels.

MILTON R. WELCH
Attorney-At-Law

Real Estate Loans Insurance
Surety Bonds

Oldest Real Estate and Law Office in

Delta, Colorado

THE OLD SMOKE HOUSE
Buy your tobacco and cigars, where they are fresh

from the factory. We have them.
All latest Magazines and Periodicals. A full line

of Honer Harps.

A. L. GERST, Prop
335 Main

LEST YOU FORGET—-
WE SAY IT YET!

Spring will soon be here. How about having those
old clothes cleaned and pressed up so they will be ready
when you need them. That Spring Coat will look like
new after we get through with it.

Our cleaning and pressing department is the best
to he found anywhere.

The new Spring Samples are now here and we

would be glad to show them to you anytime. Tailor
Made Clothes cost no more.

We appreciate your business. We call and deliver.

DELTA CLEANING SHOP
Both Phones CHAS. HOLTGREN, Prop.

Fair and Square
Is Our Motto

And Every Day

In Every Way

We are proving the truth of it
to our customers

Johnson & Brenton
“The Fair and Square Grocery”

Fancy Fruits Quality Groceries
and

The best of Service

GRUEM vt.iTHi.

QUALITY GOODS
FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE

This year we are showing one of the finest as-
sortments of Jewelry and Silverware that we have
ever shown in our store. Many of these pieces re-
present the finest work of the modern goldsmith,
silversmith and worker in platinum.

It willbe a pleasure to show you.

LUKE E. MEYER
“The Jeweler’’ Delta, Colorado

Fourth Section, 1922 Review and 40tli Anniversary Edition.


